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Children Are ficer. two weeks ago had the count]
ry,p D L* hoard of health pass a 90 day quar

* reated ror rvclDieS antine apainst permitting dogs to rui

lose.
Coy Sparks, of Suit, and Ruth Q

Dyer, of Letitia, are beinK treated jn j8c,c Joe Mallett. a ranrhe
in Murphy for bites sustained when j living near Snohomish, Wash., mad.mad dogs ran loose in the lower end a vow th«t he would never agaiiof the county recently. enter the town if William J. BryaiSo far as can be determined these was defeated for president thatwo hildren are the only two persons year. He has kept his vow.
to have 'been bitten.

When it was learned that there On the theory that folks like tweremad dogs in the Shoal Creek deal with big shots in an establish
community and that they were bit- ment where they trade, a Chicag'ing citizens of that section and other jewelry firm makes this possible fodogs and animals. Dr. J. N. Hill, all its customers. Even' salesman ha
county physician and quarantine of- the title of vicee-president.

I Henn Theater
£ MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINAx

I MATINEE EVERY DAY
X "

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 19 and 20
Robert Montgomery.J

At his best in his funniest.

"PICADILLY JIM"
She put him .in the dog house . . . when he

i put her folks in the funnies.

.J-.. M. oi
I i^atuiuajT) 1WV. A<1

X
AAnother great Cassidy with some thrilling

jr Western tricks!!
! WILLIAM BOYD, in.

I : "HEART OF THE WEST"
I Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 23 and 24

The thundering epic of the band of ironheartedmen.

Fred McMurray, Jack Oakie, Jean Parker, in
.5. urrnr mrv so n 1 it/irnrw

| inn iLA/\d iiAiXUMi^
AWednesday, Nov. 25

V
v Dick Powell and Ruby Keeler are at it again!

| "SHIPMATES FOREVER"

Cherokee Scout, Murphy,!
Clayton Not Guilty

In Scroggs' Death
0; 'o C!cyton. 2C. of Bra.sstown,

was found r.ot guilty in Cherokee
county Superior court Friday, in couinevtion with the death of Waldo
Scrop^, also of Brasstown, who died
.June 13.

The two wee ks criminal-civil term,
which opened Monday a week ago
presided over by Judge \V F. Hard.ing. will come to a close in Murphy
either Friday or Saturday from all
indications.

.
°

Quail Season Opens
On Friday Morning

Hurrah! The quail season opens
in Cherokee county Friday.

Sportsmen will be glad enough to
hear thus news but many local citizenswho know the woods and fields
well seem to inject a wry note into
the fun for. as Mr. .John Hampton
stiys, "I'm afraid there aren't many
birds this season, At leRst there's
not many on my place at Little
Brasstown".

TVA DAM 7.TT
» \v«Minuea irom iront page)

A transmission line from Rhymer's
Ferry in Graham county has been
strung into the dam site and work
was completeil on the project last
week. This line will furnish powei
for the TVA project from the NantahulaLght and Power company, a subsidiaryof the Aluminum Company of
America, in Graham county. Abcui
250 men, mostly from Graham coun.
ty, were used on the project.

The dam site is accessible from
both sides of the river at present
A state highway is used down the

north side of the river to a point
two miles below Unaka where the
TVA forces, when actual work was
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first started on the project, converts
ed a mountain trail into a crushed
rock-finished road over which TVA
and Codell company machinery was
hauled and workmen got to their jjobs.

Bridge Is Aid To Work
Once the bridge, capable of supportingC5 tons, was constructed acrossthe river, the principal access

road construction work quickly got
under way.

On this project it was necessary
to cut around and through the mountainsand to ford a number of
streams. Several bridges have alleadybeen put in and at other places
it is necessary at present to detoui
around the creeks.
Many parties visit the dam site

each week-erd, it is said, and make
the drive over the river.
WPA forces in Murphy started

two v.*cel:s aro to put a crushed rock
finish on the Unaka road so it will
hold up all winter.

The route on the south side of the I
river to the dam site follows the

'

Copperhill highway to what is known i
as the Shoal Creek road which runs 1
oil to the right. This unpaved but
good surfaced road runs into the
principal access road about five miles
below Sui*. This marks about the
half way point between the extremitiesof the principal access road.LI " -.11

wuv-ui-inc-orUinary work is
anticipated at the dam site until the

J preliminary undertakings such as
building the road to the quarry;
erectirg house? on the town site androads are constructed.

This should be completed in the
spring, it is anticipated, and actual
work on the dam itself begun. Until
that time it is believed the TVA will
not hire any large additional number
of men.

Change of Scene
The scene at the dam site, 18 miles

below Murphy on the Hiawassee river
is totally different today from what
it was a little over two years ago
when engineers first came to Murphyto look for the best site on this
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On numerous occasions itas if the TVA would builded Hiawassee dam at someon the river.probably i0se. Each time Murphy lr.snjjT^Hup in arms about it, and arr;^,r^B8plea for TVA V>enefits to TYicials at Knoxville a'.d to ».)V,p.r^BEofficials at Washington.Although the project bis c.hit its "second wir.d'' stridegreat deal of activity is expert^SMurphy,there seems to havevery little out of the ordinarychange that was conservativelyJdJpated. IWith the permanent arnvj;JHof about 75 TVA families, dier,^Bnaturally been an increase inness And likewise morehave been started. But thereoutside activity irlines of business. There hano appreciable change in rei!and very little residence buildinjh^Hbeen ilone. although manyand stores have been repaired

CI. ASSIFlF.n ano*

FOR RENT: 6 room houiTi^^Bbetween J. W. Dyers and V,^HGolf Course. Call or write PaauBBarker, Shooting Creek, N. C. or jlH. Hampton, Murphy, N. C. *

FOR RENT -6 room house,
and out buildings. 8 miles So. E«Hcf Fowler Dam on route 294 ia
community. Sec F- E. Sparks, SKIN- C. UMiyH
LOST.Small bird dog

about 35 pounds, light brown ipohHsmall ears, sharp nose. Female, kl
turn to Walt Mauncy and receiie r»Hb
ward.

WANTED I
Cash paid for clean I

cotton rags
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